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2 • Yes, end now stop, you blockhead 1 " 
“Don't get hot professor. It is not 

our feult thst history Is full of these 
•blsok devils." Moreover, 1 reed thst 
e monk by the nsme of Bohwsrts In
vented gunpowder : the monk Ouldo 
d'Arrsso the gemut end lsld down the 
fooudetlon lor bsrmony ; e monk from 
Bsvsils the process for glees pointing | 
the Jesuit Seoohl Is eepeoleliy dlstln- 
gulihed for hie discoveries In speotrc- 
sooplo snelysle end In eoler end steller
physios ; the Jesuit------"

••Shut up 1 You sre guying me. Do 
not teke me for e lightening rod."

• Yon>e right, you're right, profes
sor. The first lightning rod wee not 
msde by Franklin, but It wee Invented 
by the Premonstretenslen monk Di
vise h. You esn reed thst In eny up-to 
dete encyolc pedis.

‘•For besven’s sske, hold your tongue. 
You ere too talkative."

“Ah, the g restent polyglot of modern 
times wee Oerdlnsl Meisofenti. He 

telker 1 He knew only seventy-

RAILROAD MAN 
HAD TO LAY OFF
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rnZ.*** S5»ssss:ts siaws Erifenwris'sUsed In e see of peetl, event,Jlustostlng ^ i ? higher h“ Pdldmray panther thst bed lor e week terrorised Rouera In Alnske s. Mother Is Queen. Not one Jot or tittle
of moonlight that flooded the * * dCourtesies to win the renehmtn by Its during. --------—------------- 0, go we teke from the Almighty.

plein up to the very wells of the silent little kindnesses sna moment Northoott resllsed his MISSION We nrslse Him lor the noble, splendid,feWSSHH SSfSHs BSSS5^

uncle’s greet reuoh in the velley. Blenoo. He Iis P trelnlng.” mlo swing of the shoulders, the set of All dey long, the heavy train roled Here Esther Doyle psuted. The ledy
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ostloo which made her desirable, snd for us both to uke anothe* ebsnoe wee gone. st the quaint ttpsnlsh station», south ilieBed his bends, pinned them in
Indeed, possible to him, had neither 1 him to jour needs. Good Wbnt Northoott did then, he did through the,®^?te Ferait» until t ^%>cket, nnd in leavl ng snld :
S^nher her ohsrm nor could teke it dug. train him to your without lurther peura or thought. «Great Divide"wra ■reeohed. andthe ,h.U meet Inter. Think over
5wsv She wee North end Keet end dey. , .d y. hot from Lesnlng from where he set he chose e train plunged info the mission-country, 8Bid. I hive mote to tell

-------SffSis Î—r::i -SSStSSSS: E.Y„r~ïAAîr.:
mus^ood night,' he raid, beceura h* turned towrad thedoor. JMtt? mraterful gtoure, " Blra- era on this particular train. Aa » fo^.reTran^Tlght^hra eyra. The etehUe-g-^e. end dl.lecU, end Ulked
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raid; end her white Angers twinkled, TolWj weïe oontluuelly present to the an id “hour. the men meent Hls* head rested on the back of the of the zeal of this dylng Apostle of end get the Are engines which were Arst
mocking their undulating Bight,: .. others thought. Could thllb®tb® ‘b«„ P£ tïnoîd® ffhe^cttled lower on ch.ir rad bis eye. were closed. «I. Christ, end mey her ransomed raul sdd lntr^|llc6d by tbe cuterclan monks,

“Yes, Chiqulte, my star, he whls- MBnae|, ne wondered, of whom Oblqulta that lttbmM. fi new sighting and lace was strikingly peaceful, but there to the burning glories that crown the ^ lhe Oapaoblni were down to the
pered, Aollyiag, delaying. . bed spoken the night before ; el flrst her heunohe Umtshed, and to- was a pallor on It, and linea were vis works of this noble ° th seventeenth century the Arst Aremen of

" Chiquira, tby cricket, she proved wilh teluotsnoe, tben with growing en- »^r »lm, she wra lemUhed, Sto*onP?bc high brow and around tbe Faith, whore heert-cr, was ever the p^„
him llgatly. “ Hear the °*lol?“’ thusUsm Î , dlBe-amrta^the fragment to mouth that told a tale of 111 health. He conversion of America. „ don't shut up now, you U By
little sisters, how they sing:’ He pushed hU own work end that of The dog had caught the Iregment in moutn tnra^toiu and the a|moa. ------------ ----------------- ont tbe window, you infernal rascal.
ly she added gravely : “ There n othets with evldity that day. Fbdip hU teeth, t ed^ commanded, phere of purity that seemed to hover ivutT THf MONKS DIT) “lu aerial heights. Oh. truly. The
music that voices our mortality so well NortbooM Wra not the msn tosUghte BUnd 1 « knew be d blm .poke eloquently of the WHAT THL MU INK. 5 VW , flrst bslloon was made by the monk
es that sweet, hopeless, *JJ'“**b88?f,b I cuty, come whet might. Early alter- | Staywhere J . tbe open till be C.tiollc priest. Tbe lady looked at • — Barthold Gusmao sixty years before
It Is the voice ot tne dust—oer dust. noon iOBnd him witn time lree and must keep t g de<,Der C0Ter bim- blm Bttentively lor some time, for she There was once a professor who need MontgolBeri, and to 1720 this monk

Northoott stirred to vague dlsaatU- heevy upuo bi, hands. T“® day_ was could •hrlnk^to th ^deepe ^ ttslnlDgi “hougbtbe „./»ieeplng. But she Bn- bi, lectures with the pathetic ascended with bis balloon to the pros
tration. -II , -arthli- hot'eTen “ *"1? went }n „ h, bnt (ajlllar to the dog ; the ally noticed his lips were moving. His word, ; -Priests and monks are good enoe of all the lords and courtiers of

“ I am tired of earthlings end 0I sun dame, lhe iffloea and b”*dr new to h •• pQt It down 1" he hands stirred, and she saw with surprise Lor LO,lbi„g • they always hated science, Portugal. What do you clean your
ness," he said, all d»J lo”8 * bo„ees were deserted, and most of the shepherds • bead I To the he was parsing a string of beads through , d Drf,gress ; their schools are poor eyeglassei for professor? They are
ranch 1 weary ef It. Out of ‘““‘hto® oo„Ms empty, lhe drought having commanded. To the head lo tne towrapraMng^st ^ p|lln_ small, “‘“.“f published by Oatho- an invention of the black devils'
and dust storm e“k®th®,„.b”“^Cbtoks, driven sheep and shepherd, to the lower loot nowM N *°tb as a child ,ellowUh wooden bead, strong on a Bre ol no value, and when a young and were Invented In the thirteenth

sombreros. Uhiquits,! am sick to deat N ale Kocks in the Upper Canon, a naughty tomb. guardedly, he of the "Ilmenlets and their Risary," ,be name7of Sepp called on the pro- that, because It is an invention of the
of all the South-save you." plaoe ^erall, conceded to be the must A. Northcott spoke guardedly,^ne Mthe^Homan »«■ ^ „tfae Virg,n„ the^name^ol sepp^ brigfat snd lnteUl. The flr8t elock u fromi toe

“ Greasers." Ohlquita said the 0 aesolate in the whole batten prospect, moved, silently gained the trail In oreferenoe to God. A feeling of die- , -0UDgPfollow and could not be ecclesiastical writer Cassiodorus (505).
slowly, with intashle soUness and ÏQe unly mBn be saw as he w®°‘ 6 °*n . elloulder of the rock, appointment surged up in her heart, that easily bluBed. He went to tbe proles but his invention was improved up. n
absolutely no suggestion of reproao. tbe Manuel ol the morning Interview, in the,beltf -olnt he turned to thU splendid man, this intelleotnsl look ,“,TIOom and said gently : “Professor, by Sylvester II, whom I mentioned be

•• Chiquita, he cried, you are • Tbe young shepherd was ^ j^Btonrâ^ fcapMoat that he was, lug gentleman, should be a slave to such , llBTéLme dlffloultles that worry me fore. The Arst astronomical clookwas
Castilian. , , uht self about the Book with which he was look at_B * ’ , d „By upon the superstition. Bhe was Ailed with lndlg- , ,|n0e I attended your lectures. mide by the Abbot Wallingford In 1.Ü6

“lam thy cricket ; the >on®jy °‘8b‘ tu fore forth upon the morrow. dancing faithful g y P« P moment Father Doyle WU1 _ou blndly help me to remove Now I'll go. I see you re hot profetsor,
Ale. are my sisters. Ate «he dusty ^ ^ mi)menC wUell Mortteott came shining «and- and at the peril on nrat^.ty. in » ^ wm s ol ™ T,0” 7 Bnd tbe gas light, downtown are turned
greaser, and cowboy your little brother. Lpon Bi»noo bad bounded forward pinnacle.above. he saw the panther Zn's minds, Ld he read her soul. In- not, dear friend, with the on„ Oh, yes, professor, I a most forgot
Senor NorthooltT ^ tu« a6 Blgb6 ol the flock *od Manuel. Even aehe 1 « birdlike I Htantlv the apostolic instinct rose in his 0# pleasure. Certainly I to tell jou that the Jesuits invented

•• No," Philip Northoott gently bred l“oJr/û00tt 6dld „ot „ their greeting, launch into «he air with a birdlike .rantly the apoetoieo m j ^ fc greatest ol pleasure. to^ , llght, the Jesuit, this natlo
gentleman that he was, »D.wered some- t be did 8ee ManUel begin to put the swoop, her l^at claws.preml.^ ^ra, ,lth hU bead, still in hU hinds. "“0oiy ,0me question^ professor. Who lacifiqj..' Without any doubt the
what curtly. “No. Biancohere^my dog ^ m0Tement. he had Then, whenlit was^too late, he realise I hera-wnn^ Konderl|)g whet , ,m do- "^(oru, the classics? How is Jesuit. Invented and introduced it In
only brotner. And turning he called Uught him with 8UOh painstaking, in a r® ' . tue craven ire ?*' he said, with that winning smile Pfc ^gipie that those valuable writings 1794 at Stonyhurst, Bogland, and the
into the shadow : Come old lello . (be before, and to which the »Ple“- thing thsti he h .nlautarily, be- and indescribable magnetism that was ,^ Greeks and Romans did not get Jesuit Dumm established the Arst ga,

A magu-Aoent collie, slender and per- bBd b.d so little practice ol thing that be had done voluntarily, oe- ana inuracriuao ■ of the ureexs a , tfa Dark Bny in ,815 in Preston. N..w,
feocly formed, but like a heavy plume ,„periutendent paused to cause at tbe.raU h^ n” I ^t ^ atira^lve^îliTy. T^s I g^by.profesrar. Kindi, excuse Oh,
tor snow, whlteneas, rose »°d WBtch them, not wholly Pleesed- ch°f®® be,e1’ • «Well, I confess I was wondering how S^onks copied them, and thus they I see you bought a new bicycle ? By

ySSMSSSSTL. vsrssrî ——ks5S:"«a.u.m1a.-î THE importance of
-estis——— te-BEfîMÂ•« - s?5ri%5 ssarsl mmmods teaching

She h™'|«sted ,b®,°”h_P nd8of it something he loved’ bQ‘ d d. I h„,~Ln the two animals. It ws, Man- I presume you ere bound for San Fran- nd their llTe, copying^ letter after I ^ tIhlbit t0 them her jene;,. 8be con- |
name, and lingered on t undeistand in this man. H® served ra bet * hU gan- leaped upon cisco like we are (pointing to two Nuns ,ytter lrom Llvy, Caesar, Cicero,(Virgil, eentedi snd immediately she led in and I
„hen she dld ao. Northoott. hesitatingly the voice of either j ue , „ • ” bbed l^ while Its Bsnks who were seated some distance oA), and Qvld Homer, Demosthenes, etc. And , d to tbem ber children—trained

“•'teSsts.-ssyssE. sffltsssrsfae bjrr,ai^^'rni?is'S!1 

-tTS»s«*2*;s i£ srA'M&'Ssas: » 5-xfC ."S aïïSii?-r sr r sa 'arit ÿ* z lsr. n ’tirssdered Manuel; the very young Manuel, hlg ^ touched hi. hand the >16X10.^161^^^ tne ^ c,thollo ot me, °0;m“yX œonk, Fra Macro, history -P “ ^the kingdom of heaven ; He
with the soit, low voice. •• Senor Northoott, hesaid, are you tbe' »h”d a for you willfall ignomimously." tell, us, made that costly map wh'®h I unclaimed the Magna Charta of the

“ That describes accurately ? walking to the Valle, of Dr, Bones ? faithful whl ' before Northoott Father Doyle held up his rosary with Columbus the Arst impulse to the P . 0ne 0, tbe mo8t popular
of the Alteen," laughed Northratti „ ^ 88ûdy bo„„„ between the It wra ■»™®Tebl™«e ™ Bbd ‘.pTak. both hand,; hi, f.ce wra révérant, and |»T«v^y 0, tbe New World,? ' pfoinre. M on, day rapreranU Christ
“,N“; BUn°°,“ tb b " Needle Rock, ? Y«s, I was making that byte* oA hU hat, and hi, rich voice very gentle. -It is true, but somebody else could {J,ea8lDg utt,e ohitoren. One of the

"Siyjr-v wr*f .« r «s. m-s -“jifflïïsru -> •« lse oSS.5 ■>-- ss srjssar.ehimself at the ®»™estly. “ Remember the panther- “ Manuel, ^ " reparation (or Lbe tbè Saviour from Hi. Birth until Hi, Bnd priest, alone, have those Lg lrom the Saviour's willing hand,
next morning at a aomewhat P thet orueli oreepmg beast. i h«„ lust done " death. You believe in the Bible, do you -d ? Listen professor. I also '«^d Tbat is what the Church of Christ Is du-
ous moment. aen0‘bat Northoott laughed. tbTn8« ,r,™nCM man looked at him, but not?" , that a Pope introduced the grateful ™“‘,h heI cro„n je„el,, with the b»
to thought of the thé “ You are too solicitous, my man. Tce young -Assuredly," was the prompt reply. Arabic Bgures to arithmetic and aboi- j g d Uttle one8 0f her Aock—gently
t>en.'‘he*® ^“ How togenuora ®ven if that berat exist, outstoe of you, hiwU ‘ "^“^en and a coward “It U m, religion 1" . (shed those clumsy Roman ™”bdln“t1bem to tbe Sacred He.tt and
da, when he WB8n.°‘:.. ™>w„ •ln. imagination, it will hardly venture so Manuel, lam^o^ more baitlng. -Then,” said Father Doyle, “you be- aoters." „ , . „ the blessing hand, of their dear lord,
she is he wra i^ÏÏL^Heket ' when near to the houses in the broad day- 1.coni1»^ Th ^ BIb|i0o woald lfove in the Rosary. We are all human, «Well, my hoy, Pope Sylvester IL ,a t|e incomparably perfect
nocently she raid « ? nosses- Ught." ,, . , J ". better friend I know ; but I impressionable beings. Things we see introduced them, but somebody else [desl tbBt 8be ever place, before the
she would have repudiated « P « Heed me, insisted Manuel, toe make * bet,^. d blp ' 1 want you to appeal to us. We are apt when we have done the same thing if the ™®*e one8i tbe bigbe8t Inspiration to
ston Beroely enough had I pres to | lo-ered volce. « she has been seen want p pray to have our minds carried awa, by p0|)es were not always so ambitious. b|e thought and endeavor. Around

xr The verv young, I «here. She is a mother. and she is want wlthhold my friendship other thoughts. If we have something -Again, history teaches that a monk Lbe peI80naiit, of Christ she center, the
“SenorNorthrott. Thev ry^o g orBlled IoI d,ink and lo?d ,L“r!nnhi« ij thelowe8t,"the boy replied grave- to touch and draw us back, we pra, lnvented the telescope and the ™ioro. training of the child. He Is the Teacher

soft voiced, and rombeMyed Manu dijlngupo,thewater8- Her daring is fromthe lowest^ ̂  ««" better. Hence we Anger onr Rosary. , bat this hardly can be true ? I, aU *teaoheis ; He stands upon an
stood erect and dusty before hi probably beyond our conception. *T- “tmned to leave the place to- We Catholics believe that the Redemp- Th| monka wsnt to claim all iaT®n" eminence which no other ha, reached ;
lor. He spreml his sensitive nngers « 8tBy close, then," answered the They turned to lea f tion of the world was t fleeted b, Christ Lions." m, educational inAuence ha, been the
deprra.ting upon the rambrero h other, .. x tbink that s^ ltoe man, ra- getbOTjpre^^ Mannel, and becoming man, while still remaining „WeHi my boy, It 1. believed by man, |ar.reaobiDg, the moat profound,
clasped to hi. breast. Senor other terror, 1, upon the tracks only of I Oon^, Bto 00, dta uted by any of I God. II He became man. He "»» authorities that the theory of both the the mogt lblding, the most vital and
oott, hesaid. -, those who fear her. I .v. . « P human, and bad a human mother. The I telescope, and miscroacope was known I ereative] tbat this old world has ever

“ And yet.. Chiqulta. the Northoott strolled on, “d the young «be three. the y0Ung Mexl- Rosar, is powerful with Christ as an in- t th Franciscan Roger Bacon, but re- ® Tbe weBlth of truth and love
thinking,, “ 1, ra clever « she is „ent baek to hi. d-ties He X"‘^“JaTked sUently ride by side, tercesrar," prayer, becaura He is the ^“b.,, he was an exception and what ™ed in ohrist-th.t is what ;hs,
genunus. Northoott turn- hed chosen no other collie ,or ® °°™* SJ5 ■?,**/ was regal, his mien gentle. Son of this blessed Mother, and we ask w atyie , modern Franciscan, and not ran8(ormed the world, ennobled men,

“ Wnat now ? asked Northoott, turn 1 lon< wd Dow, « he worlrad, 'Ms His tread wra regal,fD^ ^,0,^ the her to plead with Him lor us, because I », tbo86 bigot, and cowl bear- «"8ed woman t0 ber propet 8pbere,
tog'. X, I.. -nswered the young shoulders convulsed occasionally as with and bis nea y hls 8e,yile He is God as well as Man. See these er8., brought the children into their own,

“ I am Manuel, 1“8"ered tb®0»t 18 fear or loneliness, snd more than once dust of conAlct a g beads 1 There are Bve divisions of ten „He dled ln l282." and |iT6n a, all that is beit and sweet-
Mexican. * I am to be sent ou be mattered the name 0 Bianco. 8a«°; .. arted a uttfo later, he beads; each division mark, part of His „Hei tbeD| WB8 up-to date very early, ^ ■; our civilisation. The knowledge
morrow to the ower mesa it Northoott sat down in «be Valle, of When they P rted royally the Life closely connected with hers. In.the ,t be ? Besides this, professor, not , chr,8t are ind,ed, the most
sheep—especially chosen ones , super ^ Boneg when h reachcd it. He Ô*love At thecorral beheld flrst and second chapter, of St Luke , I ,e.d of the man who Arst a^cl(,u9 and educative possession, of
Ane." leaned against the base of one of the royal gift olo . „ill Bnd each ol these part, or taDght that the sun is stationary and Pace Tfapy are tbe b8sis of true rul-

« Ï68 ? - hoard senor of the pinnacles ol ruck, and looked out across out hls1 nan ■ „ h 8Bid| •• », I -mysteries'-and we think of them as we the esrth resolve, about the sun, , Ieal intoiie0tual snd. moral pro-
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.»• * SMisra. as, BS.r.r FBr>‘ =.•?.««.“• ""'Ie' ”
srr55 F;tz ^,b 1 *“■ °u l“1 " F ®ee1 ,,“l" srsa. 1 jasasaijM»,svr,£ sp.1shown. " It is from discretion, and not The man gazed at the riot of color till to ree us come th^ iove, ancl long-1 Why, that is beautiful I" «oiène- flourished the golden age of the school—to instil into the mind ana

from fear, that I speak. I n»?1» « he wa8 daM.d, then brought hls glance rt»|ntv that the day had “Yes," said Father Doyle, still hold- Leo x j« beart of every child that her holy hand
unaware, being alone with.t _P down to things near at hand, to heaps of tog,and. . ,n that^name “ Chiquita, fog out his rosary. "We say on each -Why? Because Leo X. was an ba8 blessed with baptismal grace. As
when all my thought must be tor the . I ieached bone8 (rom an old 8Ungbter held welled in • bead the heaven-born prayer «he ardent admirer of classic literature and Christ took His stand beside the child,
Two men are better than one In racli a bad stood upon the spot, and d0 F0”8?,- ? ther 8i0wly, “Man-' Bngel Brat uttered, ‘Hall Mary lull of a mBgnamimou. pation of the arts and 80 doe8 abe. At tverystegeo thelrex-
oase. May I take Bianco with me ? P» 8oœe bltg o( orarobiing wood beside “I am, e*.ld„‘b® ° „ more honored In grace I’ You will Bnd that in the same ” .™8 ‘̂8 •• latence, she stands beside Christ s little

•• Blanco I" cried BblBP J*o: him. One heap still kept a semblance “® B!a°!debrother of Chiquita than in chapter of St. Luke. We say Arst the l.You don't say 1 Leo, a Pope, and at one8_8be stands betide them like an
startled lrom hls mdiflerenoe. Why, (orm aome iaithiul buoro had shaken being the brot Lord’s Prayer, Our Father who art in me time took a great interest in archangel with a Aaming sword, pio-
Bianoo belongs to.me. nth8 TOa off Its last burden there, and laid down an»tb^® „ ^aid Northoott, compte- Heaven. Tben the Hall Mary, ten *”® art8. Well, I declare I" footing born and unborn life against the

“Yes, senor, ,0‘ e0”® Jen to rise no more. Northoott turned from S°i“’bnt 8iowiy -Manuel Rosas, times at each Mystery to make our ®u m8 to me, fellow, you are fool- B8HB88m'8 hand, sheltering the outcast
have been hls master, and he has been w . ht wlth a 8igh. bending but slowly, »ia b^, ‘ moIe earnest and emphatic, as a . “ " ?« in be, peaceful homes, educating them
your dog. Before thatl ha -poor faithful friend 1" he thought. ^houTvsUey Infact ?" child who begs its mother for a favor ?,Not at all I Those are only doubts, ln the knowledge and love of God,
ottheoollies,and Blanco was my «) our-brothers, as she said ; th® ”bo,l® ™ J^d Manuel, “the heir never ceases to cry out-please l please! intoie,able donbts I would kick against gaB,ding them, as far « eb®
panlon, my brother. 1 bt7T« * L^t bI,B ofa riiarp, short day." , to be in case my good pfo.se I We love this blessed Mother, I ‘ be "onk8 il I bad reasons, but these |gBln8t the philosophies and the danger-

SMSsnfiJSg ïïFÆfS
out hls frills, and stood light-footed be- “ Good Bianco I" he said impulsively; —what do you say ? fro d « P i p haveouly five divisions. There are by the Frenchman, De la it is in childhood and youth—that Is,
fore them. His attitude was Impartial, and Bianco an8Wered by lifting his paw will you ride with me, then, to-night p bB^v» ,nthe whole Rosary. The . by ln the school period-th.t the more im-
attentive, and hls golden ®?eahbea™®d courteously, and laying It upon his to my house? .. Imnni8ive. next Bve are the Sorrowful mysteries, as nnderstand yon mean to say by portsnt stage ol human deve opment
love upon both hls brothers. Tbe J®!» master’s knee. “ Rosas 1 cried ^*Jjbootli Imp °bo8e t bave described are the Joyful Qathollc priest De la Salle. And take place. The school-period is, then,
young Manuel elenobed hls h»°d to Hld Bianco been a dog of a different I " I am so placed that I «an oneg Tbe 80rI0wfnl part telle °l the Bret monk who cared for the deaf » time of tremendous Importance In the
keeA it from reaching out in a caress. temper, he would have sensed I chiqulta’s favor, which Is my , , anAerlngs and death; all to be * . wa8 not that Spaniard Pedro de- training of the child. In the home and
He smiled a sweet but forced .mile at b'^«dJe Pbe 'men did, wh.t wra to throngh you-and vou M^ I wUl sue Bfb1e. The l.Lt part h^^daite. him the priest ‘/he .chLl we do the winter siding and
Northoott. _ . . . hannen to disturb their tranquility ; but for that favor, humbly oonfessl g y «ailed Glorious, because it tells of the I T »«» the spring seeding of life ; and that kind
“I have wanted «or » long tlmeto be happento q| gbepbeldl and 0, wortb,ne„ to day and your generosity. ”“ead^Q,^m the Deral rad .11 the L Bpe® ' P

your friend,'Senior Northratt, because j he^w. dQg o, peaoe- j T.ke me to her st once- \K“a
you loved Bianco.

THE LITTLE BROTHER

Until He TooK BIN PILLS
Buffalo, N.Y.

•«I have been a Pullman conductor on 
the C. P. R. and Michigan Central for 
the last three years.

About four years ago, I was laid up 
with intense pain in the groin, a very 
sore back, and suffered most severely 
when I tried to urinate.

I treated with mv family physician 
for two months for Gravel In Ths 
Bladder but did not receive any benefit. 
About that time, I met another railroad 
man who Mad been similarly affected 
and who had been cured by GIN PILLS, 
after having been given up by a pro- 
mipent physicians who treated him for 
Diabetes. He is now running on the 
road and is perfectly cured. He strongly 
advised me to try GIN PILLS which I 
did—with the result that the pains left 
me entirely.” FRANK S. IDE.

5nc. a box, 6 for S2.50. Sample free 
if you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co of Canada Limited, Toronto. 137
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w
This book 
will be sent 
free to those 
Interested. 
It will show 
Just how 
the cost 
of a range 
ought to be 
estimated.

rn HE cost of a range 
is not the price 

of a range.
Many a range cheap in 

price becomes expensive in 
cost as the years go by.

Heavy drain on the coal 
cellar, and repairs every 

and then, make annow
originally cheap stove a 
very dear one indeed.

Before laying in your coal 
for the winter — Before 
patching up the old range— 
Before buying a new one 
-.INVEST A CENT and 
get our new booklet “THE 
COST OF A RANGE."

A post-card brings it to you. 

JV Send one Unlay.

our

not have a Columbia» and a Vasco de 
Gsma ? 
tells ne, 
gave

\mm
<n psniruuLAU lit AN 61r„
*h»K your neighbor

it."
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